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IN TR O DUC TION
William H. McNe ill

The com mit tee that awarded the No bel pri ze for li te ra tu re
to Ivo Andrić in 1961 ci ted the epic for ce of The Brid ge on
the Dri na, first pu blis hed in Ser bo-Cro at in 1945, as ju sti fi ca -
tion for its award. The award was in deed ju sti fied if, as I be -
li e ve, The Brid ge on the Dri na is one of the most per cep ti ve,
re so nant, and well-wrought works of fic tion written in the
twentieth century. But the epic com pa ri son se ems stra i ned. At
any ra te, if the work is epic, it re ma ins an epic without a he ro.
The brid ge, both in its in cep tion and at its de struc tion, is cen tral
to the bo ok, but can scarcely be cal led a he ro. It is, rat her, a
symbol of the esta blis hment and the overthrow of a ci vi li za -
tion that ca me forcibly to the Bal kans in the fo ur te enth to six-
teenth cen tu ri es and was no less forcibly overthrown in the
ni ne te enth and twentieth cen tu ri es. That ci vi li za tion was Ot -
to man – ra di cally alien to, and a con sci o us ri val of both
Orthodox Rus sia and the ci vi li za tion of western Eu ro pe. It
was predominantly Tur kish and Mo slem, but al so em bra ced
Chri stian and Jewish com mu ni ti es, along with such outlaw
ele ments as Gypsies. All find a pla ce in An drić’s bo ok; and



with an economy of me ans that is all but ma gi cal, he pre sents
the re a der with a thoroughly cre di ble por tra it of the birth and
de ath of Ot to man ci vi li za tion as experienced in his na ti ve
land of Bo snia.

No bet ter in tro duc tion to the study of Bal kan and Ot -
to man history exists, nor do I know of any work of fic tion
that mo re persuasively in tro du ces the re a der to a ci vi li za tion
ot her than our own. It is an in tel lec tual and emo ti o nal adven -
tu re to en co un ter the Ot to man world thro ugh Andrić’s pa ges
in its gran do i se be gin ning and at its tot te ring fi na le. Every
epi so de rings true, from the ro le of ter ror in fa ste ning the Tur -
kish power firmly on the land to the ro le of an Au strian army
whorehouse in cor rup ting the old ways. No an thro po lo gist
has ever re por ted the pro ces ses of cul tu ral chan ge so sensi-
tively; no hi sto rian has en te red so effectively in to the minds
of the per sons with whom he so ught to deal. It is, in short, a
mar ve lo us work, a ma ster pi e ce, and very much sui ge ne ris.

Per haps a few re marks abo ut Bo snia and its history may
be help ful for re a ders who ap pro ach this work without pri or
acquaintance with the Bal kan sce ne. Bo snia is a mo un ta i no us
re gion in the cen tral part of Yugoslavia. Today it is one of the
con sti tu ent re pu blics of that fe de ral sta te. In me di e val ti mes it
bro ke away from the King dom of Ser bia in A.D. 960 and the re-
af ter be ca me mo re or less in de pen dent, tho ugh perpetually
su bject to ri val ju ris dic ti o nal cla ims be ca u se of its bor der land
po si tion between Orthodox and La tin Chri sten dom. In the
twelfth century, the ru ler of Bo snia so ught to as sert a ful ler in -
de pen den ce by be co ming a Bo go mil. This was a re li gion, re -
la ted to Ma nic ha e ism, that spread al so to western Eu ro pe
where it was known as Al bi gen si a nism. Many Bo sni ans fol-
lowed the ir ru ler’s ex am ple, re ma i ning he re tics in the eyes of
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the ir Chri stian ne ig hbors un til af ter the Tur kish conquest,
when nearly all of the Bo go mils be ca me Mo slem. As a re sult,
abo ut one-third of the po pu la tion of Bo snia is Mo slem today,
even tho ugh they spe ak a Sla vic lan gu a ge, Ser bo-Cro at, as
the ir an ce stors had do ne back to Bo go mil days.

The Turks conquered Bo snia between 1386 and 1463.
Con ver sion to Islam pro ce e ded rat her rapidly, especially
among the land-owning fa mi li es of Bo snia; and with re li gi o us
con ver sion went a cul tu ral tran sfor ma tion that ma de Bo snia
an out post of Ot to man ci vi li za tion. From the fif te enth cen-
tury onwards, Bo snian military manpower re in for ced Ot to -
man ar mi es. Year af ter year, Mo slem warriors answered the
sum mon ses of lo cal go ver nors to go ra i ding in to Chri stian
lands to the north and west. Simultaneously, at ir re gu lar in -
ter vals, agents from Con stan ti no ple cho se Chri stian pe a sant
con scripts to re ple nish the ranks of the sul tan’s per so nal ho u -
se hold. The se rec ru its were officially clas sed as sla ves, and in
ad di tion to military ser vi ce in the Janissary corps many per -
for med me nial ser vi ces in and aro und the co urt. So me, however,
af ter ap pro pri a te tra i ning, emer ged as the top most mi litary
ad mi nist ra tors and com man ders of the Ot to man ar  mi es. A
se lect few ro se to the su pre me ad mi ni stra ti ve post of grand
vi zi er.

Andrić’s story of how the brid ge was bu ilt is completely
hi sto ri cal. A Bo snian pe a sant’s son, Mu ham mad Sokbllii (ne
So ko lo vić) be ca me grand vi zi er in 1565, and as such go ver -
ned the em pi re un til his de ath in 1579. Ha ving been rec ru i ted
in to the sul tan’s ser vi ce as a youth, he re mem be red well his
Bo snian birth, and among ot her acts acknowl ed ging his ori -
gins, he cho se his own blood brot her to be co me pa tri arch of
the Ser bian church. The con struc tion of the brid ge ac ross the
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Dri na was anot her, si mi lar act ema na ting from the grand vi -
zi er’s de si re to be re mem be red in the pla ce  of his birth.

Ever sin ce the Tur kish conquest, Bo snian society had
com pri sed a complex in ter min gling of Mo slems, Ro man Cat ho -
lics and Orthodox Chri sti ans. As long as Tur kish power re -
ma i ned se cu re, lo cal Mo slem do mi nan ce was as su red, both
by the prowess of Mo slem landowners and by the spo ra dic
for ce Ot to man ar mi es co uld bring to be ar aga inst any out si de
chal len ge. As Ot to man power di mi nis hed, however, and the
might of adja cent Chri stian em pi res correspondingly in cre a sed,
the re li gi o us di vi si ons of Bo snian society be ca me potentially
explo si ve. Re volt by an op pres sed Chri stian peasantry co uld
expect to win sympathy abroad, eit her in Rus sia (for the Orthodox)
or in Au stria (for Ro man Cat ho lics). Simultaneously, mo un -
ting po pu la tion pres su re ma de it har der and har der for the
peasantry to ma in tain tra di ti o nal stan dards of li ving. On top
of this, early in the ni ne te enth century, a hand ful of in tel lec -
tu als, edu ca ted in Germany, pic ked up the idea that na ti on -
hood and lan gu a ge be lon ged to get her and co uld only at tain
full per fec tion within the bor ders of a so ve re ign, in de pen dent
sta te. Sin ce existing literary lan gu a ges did not de fi ne cle ar bo un-
da ri es between the Sla vic di a lects spo ken in Bal kan vil la ges,
the ideal of lin gu i stic na ti o na lism in ten si fied con fu sion in the
ol der religiously struc tu red (and di vi ded) society by of fe -
ring in di vi du als al ter na ti ve loyalties and prin ci ples of pu blic
identity.

The se cir cum stan ces pro vi ded the bac kgro und for the
„Ea stern question“ that so be de vi led ni ne te enth-century Eu -
ro pean di plo mats. Bo snia played a con spi cu o us ro le. First it
was Mo slems who re vol ted aga inst Con stan ti no ple (1821,
1828, 1831, 1838-50) in a vain ef fort to de fend the ir ac cu sto -
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med pri vi le ges. Soon af ter the ir reactionary ide als had met fi -
nal de fe at (1850), thro ugh military conquest by re for med
(i.e., partially westernized) Ot to man ar mi es, Chri stian pe a -
sants of Bo snia, ob jec ting to an in ten si fied tax bur den bro u -
ght on by a mo der ni zed ad mi ni stra tion, to ok up the stan -
dard of re volt (1862, 1875-78). This, in turn, pro vo ked in ter -
ven tion by the Chri stian powers of Eu ro pe, with the re sult
that at the Con gress of Ber lin (1878), Bo snia and the adja cent
pro vin ce of Her ze go vi na were pla ced un der an Au strian pro -
tec to ra te. A ge ne ra tion la ter, in 1908, the Au stri ans an no un -
ced the annexation of the se two pro vin ces to the Hab sburg
crown. This pre ci pi ta ted a di plo ma tic cri sis that was part of
the pro lo gue to World War I; and, of co ur se, that war was it -
self oc ca si o ned by the mur der of the Ar chdu ke Fer di nand in
Sa ra je vo, the Bo snian ca pi tal, by Bo snian re vo lu ti o na ri es
who wanted the ir land to be co me part of Ser bia. Af ter 1918,
they had the ir way, for Bo snia was in cor por ated in to the new
so uth Slav king dom of Serbs, Cro ats, and Slo ve nes. Du ring
World War II, Bo snia, be ca u se of its mo un ta i no us cha rac ter,
be ca me Ti to’s prin ci pal strong hold, and af ter 1945 it was ma -
de one of the six con sti tu ent re pu blics of the new fe de ral
Yugoslav sta te.

Ivo Andrić was born in Trav nik, Bo snia, in 1892, but he
spent his first two years in Sa ra je vo, where his fat her worked
as a sil vers mith. This was a tra di ti o nal art, pre ser ving ar ti san
skills da ting back to Ot to man ti mes; but ta ste had chan ged
and the mar ket for the sort of silverwork Ivo’s fat her pro du -
ced was severely de pres sed. The family the re fo re li ved poorly;
and when the fu tu re writer was still an in fant, his fat her died,
le a ving his pen ni less young widow to lo ok af ter an only child.
They went to li ve with her pa rents in Višegrad on the banks
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of the Dri na, where the young Ivo grew up in an ar ti san fam-
ily (his grand fat her was a car pen ter) playing on the brid ge he
was la ter to ma ke so fa mo us, and li ste ning to ta les abo ut its
ori gin and history which he used so skillfully to de fi ne the
cha rac ter of the early Ot to man pre sen ce in that re mo te Bo -
snian town. The family was Orthodox Chri stian, i.e., Serb;
but in his boyhood and youth Andrić was thrown in to in ti -
ma te con tact with the en ti re spec trum of re li gi o us com mu ni -
ti es that coexisted precariously in the Bo snia of his day; and
his family sha red the puz zling en co un ter with a stran ge new
Au strian world that he portrays so sensitively in The Brid ge
on the Dri na.

The young Andrić re tur ned to Sa ra je vo to at tend secon -
dary school, and the re be ca me a na ti o na list revolutionary.
This did not pre vent him from at ten ding Habsburg uni ver si -
ti es, at Za greb, Kracow, Vi en na, and Graz; but with the out -
bre ak of World War I his po li ti cal activity ca u sed the Au strian
po li ce to ar rest him. Andrić the re fo re spent the first three
years of World War I in an in tern ment camp, where he wrote
his first suc cessful bo ok, pu blis hed in 1918. On re le a se
(1917), he to ok an ac ti ve part in con duc ting a literary review
that advo ca ted the po li ti cal union of all so uth Slav pe o ples,
and he had a mi nor part in the po li ti cal tran sac ti ons that bro ught
Cro a tia in to the new King dom of Serbs, Cro ats, and Slo ve nes
that emer ged in De cem ber, 1918.

The re af ter, Andrić re tur ned to aca de mic pur su its, work-
ing towards a doc tor’s de gree at the University of Graz, ac hi -
e ved in 1924. His the sis was en ti tled „The De ve lop ment of
the Spi ri tual Li fe of Bo snia un der the In flu en ce of Tur kish
Sovereignty.“ The so lid and pre ci se hi sto ri cal in for ma tion
that un der li es The Brid ge on the Dri na was thus systematical-
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ly bu ilt up thro ugh aca de mic study; but in stead of con ti nu ing
as a hi sto rian Andrić op ted for a di plo ma tic ca re er. Be tween
1924 and 1941 he was sta ti o ned at va ri o us Eu ro pean ca pi -
tals. In his spa re ti me he wrote short sto ri es and plan ned his
la ter, lar ger works.

World War II pre sen ted him with the en for ced le i su re
necessary for re a li za tion of tho se am bi ti ons. With the col lap se
in 1941 of the go vern ment he had ser ved, Andrić, who had
been Yugoslav am bas sa dor at Ber lin, re tur ned to pri va te li fe
in Bel gra de. Du ring the en su ing years of harsh oc cu pa tion
and mo un ting re si stan ce, he wrote no less than three no vels,
in clu ding The Brid ge on the Dri na. They were pu blis hed in
ra pid suc ces sion in 1945, and at on ce esta blis hed his re pu ta -
tion in Yugoslavia as a ma jor writer. Tran sla ted in to En glish
in 1959, The Brid ge on the Dri na be ca me the prin ci pal ba sis
for his No bel Pri ze for li te ra tu re, which, in turn, ma de him a
literary fi gu re of world renown. Un der Ti to, Andrić held a
num ber of ho no ri fic of fi ces, but even af ter the No bel Pri ze he
ma in ta i ned a di sci pli ne of work that per mit ted con ti nued li -
terary cre a tion, and kept a zo ne of privacy aro und him self
that few co uld pe ne tra te. He died in Bel gra de in 1975.

What se ems truly re mar ka ble abo ut Andrić’s literary ac hi-
e ve ment in The Brid ge on the Dri na is the way he en te red
in to the minds of the Mo slems of Bo snia. No do ubt, in his
youth he had am ple op portunity to ob ser ve the frac tu red
world in which the Bo snian Mos lems fo und them sel ves. Very
early in li fe he fo und the Orthodox Chri stian world view he
him self had in he ri ted to be inadequate. Re vo lutionary lin gu i -
stic na ti o na lism, to which he lent sup port in his stu dent days,
re cog ni zed no dis tin ction between spe a kers of Ser bo-Cro at
on the ba sis of the ir re li gion. Yet ol der ha bits of tho ught and
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fe e ling lin ge red on in Bo snia, so that Orthodox Serbs and Ro -
man Cat ho lic Cro ats stubbornly dis tru sted one anot her, while
both Chris tian com mu ni ti es re mem be red the for mer Mo slem
do mi na tion with dread.

Clearly, Andrić grew up in a world where ri val and
mutually in com pa ti ble world views fo und them sel ves in acu te
con flict. This in it self is li a ble to pro vo ke in tel lec tual de tac hment,
at le ast among sufficiently in tel li gent, sen si ti ve, and experienced
in di vi du als. Andrić’s ma tu re years pus hed him furt her in that
di rec tion, for his youthful re li an ce on lin gu i stic na ti o na lism
as a me ans of brid ging gaps between Serb, Cro at, and Mo -
slem soon pro ved vain. Du ring World War II he saw Ti to lead
yet anot her revolutionary ideal to power. But his age and tem -
pe ra ment did not allow him to lend that mo ve ment ac ti ve
sup port. In stead, he tur ned his mind backward to the de e per
past, pro bing for the ro ots of the con flicts that so dis trac ted
his Bo snian ho me land.

In youth he had re pu di a ted the Orthodox ou tlo ok. In
mid dle age he was com pel led to aban don the expectation of
his youth that lin gu i stic na ti o na lism would somehow re sol ve
so cial con flict in Bo snia. Just what he tho ught of the Com mu -
nist re ci pe for sol ving et hnic and so cial con flicts is un cle ar. He
definitely pre fer red the in clu si ve so uth Slav sympathies of Ti -
to’s mo ve ment to the narrow na ti o na lisms of ri val Serb and
Cro at le a ders who dis pu ted power with the Com mu nists du -
ring the oc cu pa tion years. This ma de him ac cep ta ble to the
postwar Com mu nist go vern ment. Yet anyone re a ding The
Brid ge on the Di i na will find it hard to be li e ve that its aut hor
tho ught Marx ism or any ot her new fa ith co uld be expected to
re sol ve long-stan ding na ti o nal and re li gi o us con flicts.
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In spi te of the many ho nors paid him by Ti to’s re gi me,
it se ems pla u si ble to sug gest that Andrić by the 1940s had be -
co me a tho ro ugh go ing con ser va ti ve. He clearly im pli es that
the sort of cul tu ral trans for ma tion required to tran scend Bo -
snia’s re li gi o us and so cial di vi si ons will cost a gre at deal,
requiring the sur ren der of pre ci o us lo cal pe cu li a ri ti es and
iden ti ti es. Mo re o ver, to jud ge by how such chan ges ca me in
the past, as Andrić un der stands that past, the requisite cul tu -
ral chan ges are most likely to co me abo ut, if at all, not thro ugh
in tel li gen ce and good will but thro ugh for ce and bru tal in ter -
fe ren ce from without – as hap pe ned both when the Ot to man
identity was im plan ted on the pro vin ce from dis tant, mysteri-
ous Con stan ti no ple, and when western pat terns were im po -
sed by a no less dis tant and in com pre hen si ble Vi en na.

Such a mes sa ge can not ap peal to the youthful ent hu si ast
who wants to ma ke all things new and to brush away past er rors.
But for a per son who has li ved long eno ugh to experience the
per si stent gap between hu man ac hi e ve ment and expectation,
Andrić’s sen si ti ve por tra it of so cial chan ge in dis tant Bo snia
has revelatory for ce. That is the way it was. He re is hu man
reality, stub born, ir re gu lar, awkward, he art felt, and ever-chan g -
ing in spi te of everything pe o ple can do to ma in tain, or to
overthrow, in he ri ted pat terns of li fe.
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TRANSLATOR’S FOREWORD

The cu stoms and the minds of men al ter less rapidly than
the va ga ri es of po li ti cal and ide o lo gi cal chan ge. The vi si tor to
Yugoslavia can still see the brid ge on the Dri na, whose fa te is
de scri bed in this bo ok, tho ugh on ce again mo der ni zed and re -
pa i red. But he will find Vi še grad it self less chan ged than he
may ex pect and will not find it hard to identify the types of
An drić’s no vel even un der a na ti o nal sta te and a com mu nist
ad mi ni stra tion. The Bo snian pe a sant fa ces the ha zards of an
ega li ta rian ad mi ni stra tion with the sa me in com pre hen sion
and imperturbability as he fa ced the no vel ti es of the Au stro-
Hun ga rian oc cu pa tion; he experienced the gre a ter bru ta li ti es
of the last war with the sa me co u ra ge and re sig na tion as he
fa ced tho se of World War I, and his re la ti ons with sta te con -
trol led pur cha sing agen ci es dif fer mainly in de gree from tho se
of his fat hers with the banks and mer chants of the Vi še grad
mar ket. The last war, in Bo snia especially, showed examples
of hor ror and tor ment at le ast equal to tho se of Tur kish ti mes,
while the ide a lism and fa na ti cism of youth, so well de scri bed
in the con ver sa ti ons on the ka pia, ha ve only chan ged slightly



in di rec tion, while re ta i ning the ir es sen tial mixture of prac ti cal
po li tics and ima gi na ti ve ro man ti cism.

Dr Ivo An drić is him self a Serb and a Bo snian. The se
pro vin cial and re li gi o us sub tle ti es are still as im por tant in
presentday Yugo sla via as they were in ear li er ti mes. But in the
ca se of Dr An drić they ha ve had an ef fect dif fe rent from that
on ot her Yugoslav writers and po li ti ci ans.

In stead of intensifying the lo cal and re li gi o us con flicts
that still be de vil Yugoslavia – as was only too tragically
shown du ring the last war – they ha ve re sul ted in a de ep un -
der stan ding of pe o ples and cre eds ot her than his own. Born
ne ar Trav nik in Nort hern Bo snia in 1892, Dr An drić pas sed
much of his child hood in Vi še grad. Not only is the re truth, in -
sight and sympathy in his va ried ran ge of Vi še grad por tra its,
the re is certainly al so a good deal of ob ser ved and cri ti cal
biography.

Dr An drić’s bo oks are al most all abo ut Bo snia and Bo -
sni ans. But the pe cu li ar po si tion of Bo snia, a storm cen tre for
cen tu ri es on the bor der of the Ea stern and Western worlds,
sa ves them from the cur se of de ta i led pro vin ci a lism and gi ves
them an in te rest that extends far beyond its narrow bor ders.
It would not be too much to say that the as sas si na tion of the
Au strian Ar chdu ke Franz Fer di nand by Ga vri lo Prin cip at Sa -
ra je vo in 1914 was the tur ning po int of mo dern history.

Dr An drić’s own ca re er widened the fi eld of his ob ser -
va ti ons and his sympathies in a man ner pos si ble only in a vigo-
rously growing society and a century of con flict. He stu died
first at Sa ra je vo and la ter at the uni ver si ti es of Za greb, Vi en na,
Kracow and Graz, where he to ok his de gree. Of a po or ar ti san
family, he ma de his way largely thro ugh his own ability.
As ot her gif ted stu dents of his ra ce and ti me, and as his own
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stu dents in The Brid ge on the Dri na, he be lon ged to the Na -
ti o nal Revolutionary Youth Or ga ni za tion, and experienced
the customary cycle of per se cu tion and ar rest. Af ter the First
World War he en te red the Yugoslav di plo ma tic ser vi ce and
ser ved in Ro me, Buc ha rest, Tri e ste and Graz. At the out bre ak
of World War II he was Yugoslav Mi ni ster in Ber lin, when
Yugoslavia was desperately play ing for ti me, ho ping to post -
po ne the in va sion of Hi tler and at the sa me ti me con so li da te
her for ces to re sist it when it inevitably ca me. I re call waiting
tensely in Bel gra de for Dr An drić to re turn from Ber lin, the
one su re sign that an in va sion was im me di a te. He ca me back
only a few ho urs be fo re the first bombs fell on Bel gra de. My
only con tact with him was when the Yugoslav Go vern ment
was already in flight.

Du ring the war, Dr An drić li ved in re ti re ment in Bel gra -
de, and du ring the Ger man oc cu pa tion to ok no part in pu blic
af fa irs. The rein we are the ga i ners, for at that ti me he wrote
his most im por tant works, in clu ding what may be cal led his
Bo snian trilogy: Miss, The Trav nik Chro nic le and, the gre a test
of them all, The Brid ge on the Dri na.

The experiences of the war and the Ger man oc cu pa tion
ga ve Dr An drić sympathy with the Yugoslav Li be ra tion Mo ve -
ment. Sin ce the war, he has been as so ci a ted with it and has
been a mem ber of the Na ti o nal Assembly for many years.

The Brid ge on the Dri na is not a no vel in the usual sen -
se of the word. Its sco pe is too vast, its cha rac ters too nu me -
ro us, its pe riod of ac tion too long; it co vers three and a half
cen tu ri es. Dr An drić him self calls it a chro nic le; let us ac cept
his word.

It has been awarded the hig hest literary award of postwar
Yugo sla via and has been tran sla ted in to se ve ral lan gu a ges.
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It is always an in si di o us task for a tran sla tor to com -
ment on an aut hor’s style. It sho uld be – and I ho pe it is – evi -
dent in the trans la tion. An drić’s style has the sweep and sur ge
of the sea, slow and yet pro fo und, with oc ca si o nal flas hes of
wit and irony. One subtlety can not, however, be conveyed in
tran sla tion; his use of varying dia lects and lo ca lisms. I ha ve
conveyed them in the best man ner that I co uld, sin ce a li te ral
use of di a lect would, even were it pos si ble, be pe dan tic, dull
and cum ber so me. For the in for ma tion of pu rists, the oc ca si o nal
Tur kish words that are used are used in the ir Bo snian sen se
and spel ling which of ten dif fers considerably from mo dern
literary Tur kish.

LO VETT F. EDWARDS
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N  O T E
on the pronunciation of Serbo-croat names

An drić’s no vel is pu blis hed both in the Cyrillic and La tin
(Cro at) alp ha bets. I ha ve used the Cro a tian spel ling thro ug h -
o ut. The lan gu a ge is strictly pho ne tic. One so und is al most
always de sig na ted by one let ter or (in Cro at) com bi na tion of
let ters.

Generally spe a king, the fo re ig ner can not go far wrong if
he uses ‘con ti nen tal’ vowels and En glish con so nants, with the
following exceptions:

c is always ts, as in cats.
č is ch as in church.
ć is si mi lar but sof ter, as t in the Cockney pro nun ci a tion

of tu be.
Many family na mes end in ć. For prac ti cal pur po ses, the

fo re ig ner may re gard č and ć as the sa me.
dj is the En glish j in jud ge – the En glish j in fact.
dž is practically the sa me, but har der. It is usually fo und

in words of Tur kish ori gin.
j is always soft, the En glish y.



r is so me ti mes a vowel, strongly rol led. Hen ce such
stran ge lo ok ing words as vrh (sum mit),

š is sh as in sha ke.
ž is zh as z in azu re.
Ot her va ri a ti ons do not oc cur in this bo ok. In a few ca ses

I ha ve left the conventionally ac cep ted En glish spel ling, in -
stead of in si sting pedantically on Ser bo-Cro at ver si ons: e.g.
Sa ndžak (Ser bo-Cro at: San džak), Bel gra de (Ser bo-Cro at: Be o -
grad), etc. In the ca se of purely Tur kish na mes, I ha ve so me -
ti mes tran sli te ra ted them phonetically, as the Cro at ver sion is
equally arbitrary.

The use of the ori gi nal na mes re ta ins dignity and fla vo ur.
At tempts to adapt them to En glish pho ne tics (in it self an un -
gra te ful task) re sults in such mon stro si ti es as Ts(e)rn che for
Crn če.

LO VETT F. EDWARDS
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I

For the gre a ter part of its co ur se the ri ver Dri na flows thro ugh
narrow gor ges between ste ep mo un ta ins or thro ugh de ep ra -
vi nes with pre ci pi to us banks. In a few pla ces only, the ri ver
banks spread out to form valleys with le vel or rol ling stretches
of fer ti le land su i ta ble for cul ti va tion and set tle ment on both
si des. Such a pla ce exists he re at Vi še grad, where the Dri na
bre aks out in a sud den cur ve from the de ep and narrow ra vi ne
for med by the But ko vo rocks and the Uzav nik mo un ta ins. The
cur ve which the Dri na ma kes he re is particularly sharp and the
mo un ta ins on both si des are so ste ep and so clo se to get her that
they lo ok li ke a so lid mass out of which the ri ver flows directly
as from a dark wall. Then the mo un ta ins suddenly widen in to
an ir re gu lar amp hit he a tre whose widest extent is not mo re
than abo ut ten mi les as the crow fli es.

He re, where the Dri na flows with the whole for ce of its
green and fo a ming waters from the apparently clo sed mass of
the dark ste ep mo un ta ins, stands a gre at clean-cut sto ne brid ge
with ele ven wide sweeping ar ches. From this brid ge spre ads
fan li ke the whole rol ling valley with the lit tle ori en tal town of
Vi še grad and all its sur ro und ings, with ha mlets ne stling in the



folds of the hills, co ve red with meadows, pa stu res and plu m-
or chards, and criss-cros sed with walls and fen ces and dot ted
with shaws and oc ca si o nal clumps of ever gre ens. Lo o ked at
from a dis tan ce thro ugh the broad ar ches of the white brid ge it
se ems as if one can see not only the green Dri na, but all that
fer ti le and cul ti va ted countryside and the so ut hern sky abo ve.
On the right bank of the ri ver, star ting from the brid ge it self,
lay the cen tre of the town, with the mar ket-pla ce, partly on
the le vel and partly on the hil lsi de. On the ot her si de of the
brid ge, along the left bank, stretched the Ma lu hi no Po lje,
with a few scat te red ho u ses along the road which led to Sa ra -
je vo. Thus the brid ge, uni ting the two parts of the Sa ra je vo
road, lin ked the town with its sur ro un ding vil la ges.

Actually, to say ‘lin ked’ was just as true as to say that
the sun ri ses in the mor ning so that men may see aro und them
and fi nish the ir daily tasks, and sets in the eve ning that they
may be able to sle ep and rest from the la bo urs of the day. For
this gre at sto ne brid ge, a ra re struc tu re of unique beauty, such
as many ric her and bu si er towns do not pos sess (The re are
only two ot hers such as this in the whole Em pi re,’ they used
to say in ol den ti mes) was the one real and per ma nent cros -
sing in the whole mid dle and up per co ur se of the Dri na and
an in di spen sa ble link on the road between Bo snia and Ser bia
and furt her, beyond Ser bia, with ot her parts of the Tur kish
Em pi re, all the way to Stam bul. The town and its out skirts
were only the set tle ments which always and inevitably grow
up aro und an im por tant cen tre of com mu ni ca ti ons and on
eit her si de of gre at and im por tant brid ges.

He re al so in ti me the ho u ses crowded to get her and the
set tle ments mul ti plied at both ends of the brid ge. The town
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owed its existence to the brid ge and grew out of it as if from
an im pe ris ha ble ro ot.

In or der to see a pic tu re of the town and un der stand it
and its re la tion to the brid ge clearly, it must be said that the re
was anot her brid ge in the town and anot her ri ver. This was
the ri ver Rzav, with a wooden brid ge ac ross it. At the very
end of the town, the Rzav flows in to the Dri na, so that the
cen tre and at the sa me ti me the main part of the town lay on
a sandy ton gue of land between two ri vers, the gre at and the
small, which met the re and its scat te red out skirts stretched
out from both si des of the brid ges, along the left bank of the
Dri na and the right bank of the Rzav. It was a town on the
water. But even tho ugh anot her ri ver existed and anot her
brid ge, the words ‘on the brid ge’ ne ver me ant on the Rzav
brid ge, a sim ple wooden struc tu re without beauty and without
history, that had no re a son for its existence sa ve to ser ve the
townspeople and the ir ani mals as a cros sing, but only and
uniquely the sto ne brid ge over the Dri na.

The brid ge was abo ut two hun dred and fifty pa ces long
and abo ut ten pa ces wide sa ve in the mid dle where it widened
out in to two completely equal ter ra ces pla ced symmetrically
on eit her si de of the roadway and ma king it twice its nor mal
width. This was the part of the brid ge known as the ka pia.
Two but tres ses had been bu ilt on each si de of the cen tral pi er
which had been splayed out towards the top, so that to right
and left of the roadway the re were two ter ra ces daringly and
harmoniously pro jec ting outwards from the stra ight li ne of
the brid ge over the noisy green waters far below. The two ter -
ra ces were abo ut fi ve pa ces long and the sa me in width and
were bor de red, as was the whole length of the brid ge, by a
sto ne pa ra pet. Otherwise, they were open and un co ve red.
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That on the right as one ca me from the town was cal led the
so fa. It was ra i sed by two steps and bor de red by ben ches for
which the pa ra pet ser ved as a back; steps, ben ches and pa ra -
pet were all ma de of the sa me shi ning sto ne. That on the left,
op po si te the so fa, was si mi lar but without ben ches. In the
mid dle of the pa ra pet, the sto ne ro se hig her than a man and
in it, ne ar the top, was in ser ted a plaque of white mar ble with
a rich Tur kish in scrip tion, a ta rih, with a car ved chro no gram
which told in thir teen ver ses the na me of the man who bu ilt
the brid ge and the year in which it was bu ilt. Ne ar the fo ot of
this sto ne was a fo un tain, a thin stre am of water flowing from
the mo uth of a sto ne sna ke. On this part of the ter ra ce a cof -
fee-ma ker had in stal led him self with his cop per ves sels and
Tur kish cups and ever-lig hted char coal bra zi er, and an ap pren -
ti ce who to ok the cof fee over the way to the gu ests on the
so fa. Such was the ka pia.

On the brid ge and its ka pia, abo ut it or in con nec tion
with it, flowed and de ve lo ped, as we shall see, the li fe of the
townsmen. In all ta les abo ut per so nal, family or pu blic events
the words ‘on the brid ge’ co uld always be he ard. In deed on
the brid ge over the Dri na were the first steps of child hood
and the first ga mes of boyhood.

The Chri stian chil dren, born on the left bank of the Dri -
na, cros sed the brid ge at on ce in the first days of the ir li ves,
for they were always ta ken ac ross in the ir first week to be
chri ste ned. But all the ot her chil dren, tho se who were born on
the right bank and the Mo slem chil dren who were not chri s -
te ned at all, pas sed, as had on ce the ir fat hers and the ir
grand fat hers, the main part of the ir child hood on or aro und
the brid ge. They fis hed aro und it or hun ted do ves un der its
ar ches. From the ir very ear li est years, the ir eyes grew ac cu sto -
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med to the lovely li nes of this gre at sto ne struc tu re bu ilt of
shi ning po ro us sto ne, regularly and faultlessly cut. They knew
all the bos ses and con ca vi ti es of the ma sons, as well as all the
ta les and le gends as so ci a ted with the existence and bu il ding
of the brid ge, in which reality and ima gi na tion, waking and
dre am, were wonderfully and inextricably min gled. They had
always known the se things as if they had co me in to the world
with them, even as they knew the ir prayers, but co uld not re -
mem ber from whom they had le arnt them nor when they had
first he ard them.

They knew that the brid ge had been bu ilt by the Grand
Ve zir, Meh med Paša, who had been born in the nearby vil -
la ge of So ko lo vi ći, just on the far si de of one of tho se mo un -
ta ins which en cir cled the brid ge and the town. Only a Ve zir
co uld ha ve gi ven all that was ne e ded to bu ild this la sting
wonder of sto ne (a Ve zir – to the chil dren’s minds that was
so met hing fa bu lo us, im men se, ter ri ble and far from cle ar).
It was bu ilt by Ra de the Ma son, who must ha ve li ved for
hun dreds of years to ha ve been able to bu ild all that was
lovely and la sting in the Ser bian lands, that legendary and in
fact na me less ma ster whom all pe o ple de si re and dre am of,
sin ce they do not want to ha ve to re mem ber or be in deb ted
to too many, even in memory. They knew that the vi la of the
bo at men had hin de red its bu il ding, as always and every-
where the re is so me o ne to hin der bu il ding, destroy ing by
night what had been bu ilt by day, un til ‘so met hing’ had
whispered from the waters and co un sel led Ra de the Ma son
to find two in fant chil dren, twins, brot her and si ster, na med
Sto ja and Osto ja, and wall them in to the cen tral pi er of the
brid ge. A reward was pro mi sed to whoever fo und them and
bro ught them hit her.
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At last the gu ards fo und such twins, still at the bre ast,
in a dis tant vil la ge and the Ve zir’s men to ok them away by
for ce; but when they were ta king them away, the ir mot her
would not be par ted from them and, weeping and wailing, in -
sen si ble to blows and to cur ses, stum bled af ter them as far as
Vi še grad it self, where she suc ce e ded in for cing her way to Ra de
the Ma son.

The chil dren were walled in to the pi er, for it co uld not
be ot her wise, but Ra de, they say, had pity on them and left
ope nings in the pi er thro ugh which the unhappy mot her co uld
feed her sac ri fi ced chil dren. Tho se are the finely car ved blind
windows, narrow as lo op ho les, in which the wild do ves now
nest. In memory of that, the mot her’s milk has flowed from
tho se walls for hun dreds of years. That is the thin white stre am
which, at cer tain ti mes of year, flows from that fa ul tless
masonry and le a ves an in de li ble mark on the sto ne. (The idea
of woman’s milk stirs in the chil dish mind a fe e ling at on ce
too in ti ma te and too clo se, yet at the sa me ti me va gue and
mysterious li ke Ve zirs and ma sons, which dis turbs and re pul ses
them.) Men scra pe tho se milky tra ces off the pi ers and sell
them as me di ci nal powder to women who ha ve no milk af ter
gi ving birth.

In the cen tral pi er of the brid ge, below the ka pia. the re
is a lar ger ope ning, a long narrow gateway without ga tes, li ke
a gi gan tic lo op ho le. In that pi er, they say, is a gre at ro om, a
gloomy hall, in which a black Arab li ves. All the chil dren
know this. In the ir dre ams and in the ir fan ci es he plays a gre at
ro le. If he sho uld ap pe ar to anyone, that man must die. Not
a sin gle child has seen him yet, for chil dren do not die. But
Ha mid, the asthma tic por ter, with blo ods hot eyes, con tinually
drunk or suf fe ring from a han go ver, saw him one night and
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that very sa me night he died, over the re by the wall. It is true
that he was blind drunk at the ti me and pas sed the night on
the brid ge un der the open sky in a tem pe ra tu re of –15oC.
The chil dren used to ga ze from the bank in to that dark ope -
ning as in to a gulf which is both ter ri ble and fa sci na ting. They
would agree to lo ok at it without blink ing and whoever first
saw anything sho uld cry out. Open mo ut hed they would pe er
in to that de ep dark ho le, quivering with curiosity and fe ar,
un til it se e med to so me ana e mic child that the ope ning be gan
to sway and to mo ve li ke a black cur tain, or un til one of
them, moc king and in con si de ra te (the re is always at le ast one
such), sho u ted ‘The Arab’ and pre ten ded to run away. That
spo ilt the ga me and aro u sed di sil lu sion and in dig na tion
amongst tho se who lo ved the play of ima gi na tion, ha ted
irony and be li e ved that by lo o king intently they co uld actually
see and feel so met hing. At night, in the ir sle ep, many of them
would toss and fight with the Arab from the brid ge as with
fa te un til the ir mot her woke them and so freed them from this
night ma re. Then she would gi ve them cold water to drink ‘to
cha se away the fe ar’ and ma ke them say the na me of God,
and the child, overtaxed with daytime chil dish ga mes, would
fall asle ep again in to the de ep sle ep of child hood where ter -
rors can no lon ger ta ke sha pe or last for long.

Up ri ver from the brid ge, in the ste ep banks of grey
chalk, on both si des of the ri ver, can be seen ro un ded hol-
lows, always in pa irs at re gu lar in ter vals, as if cut in the sto ne
were the ho o fprints of so me hor se of su per na tu ral si ze; they
led downwards from the Old Fort ress, de scen ded the scarp
towards the ri ver and then ap pe a red again on the fart her
bank, where they were lost in the dark earth and under-
growth.
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The chil dren who fis hed for tid dlers all day in the sum -
mer along the se stony banks knew that the se were ho o fprints
of an ci ent days and long dead warriors. Gre at he ro es li ved on
earth in tho se days, when the sto ne had not yet har de ned and
was soft as the earth and the hor ses, li ke the warriors, were
of co los sal growth. Only for the Ser bian chil dren the se were
the prints of the ho o ves of Ša rac, the hor se of Kra lje vić Mar ko,
which had re ma i ned the re from the ti me when Kra lje vić Mar ko
him self was in pri son up the re in the Old Fort ress and esca -
ped, flying down the slo pe and le a ping the Dri na, for at that
ti me the re was no brid ge. But the Tur kish chil dren knew that
it had not been Kra lje vić Mar ko, nor co uld it ha ve been (for
whence co uld a ba stard Chri stian dog ha ve had such strength
or such a hor se!) any but Djer ze lez Ali ja on his winged char -
ger which, as everyone knew, de spi sed fer ri es and ferrymen
and le apt over ri vers as if they were watercourses. They did
not even squabble abo ut this, so con vin ced were both si des in
the ir own be li ef. And the re was ne ver an in stan ce of any one
of them be ing able to con vin ce anot her, or that any one had
chan ged his be li ef.

In the se de pres si ons which were ro und and as wide and
de ep as rat her lar ge so up-bowls, water still re ma i ned long af ter
rain, as tho ugh in sto ne ves sels. The chil dren cal led the se pits,
fil led with te pid rainwater, wells and, without dis tin ction of
fa ith, kept the tid dlers the re which they ca ught on the ir li nes.

On the left bank, stan ding alo ne, immediately abo ve the
road, the re was a fairly lar ge eart hen barrow, for med of so me
kind of hard earth, grey and al most li ke sto ne. On it not hing
grew or blos so med sa ve so me short grass, hard and prickly as
bar bed wire. That tu mu lus was the end and fron ti er of all the
chil dren’s ga mes aro und the brid ge. That was the spot which
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at one ti me was cal led Ra di sav’s tomb. They used to tell that
he was so me sort of Ser bian he ro, a man of power. When the
Ve zir, Meh med Paša, had first tho ught of bu il ding the brid ge
on the Dri na and sent his men he re, everyone sub mit ted and
was sum mo ned to for ced la bo ur. Only this man, Ra di sav, stir -
red up the pe o ple to re volt and told the Ve zir not to con ti nue
with this work for he would me et with gre at dif fi cul ti es in
bu il ding a brid ge ac ross the Dri na. And the Ve zir had many
tro u bles be fo re he suc ce e ded in over co ming Ra di sav for he
was a man gre a ter than ot her men; the re was no ri fle or
sword that co uld harm him, nor was the re ro pe or chain that
co uld bind him. He bro ke all of them li ke thread, so gre at was
the power of the ta li sman that he had with him. And who
knows what might ha ve hap pe ned and whether the Ve zir
would ever ha ve been able to bu ild the brid ge, had he not fo -
und so me of his men who were wise and skil ful, who bri bed
and questioned Ra di sav’s ser vant. Then they to ok Ra di sav by
sur pri se and drowned him while he was asle ep, bin ding him
with sil ken ro pes for aga inst silk his ta li sman co uld not help
him. The Ser bian women be li e ve that the re is one night of the
year when a strong white light can be seen fal ling on that tu mu -
lus di rect from he a ven; and that ta kes pla ce so me ti me in
au tumn between the gre a ter and les ser fe asts of the Vir gin. But
the chil dren who, torn between be li ef and un be li ef, re ma i ned
on vi gil by the windows over lo o king Ra di sav’s tomb ha ve ne -
ver ma na ged to see this heavenly fi re, for they were all over -
co me by sle ep be fo re mid night ca me. But the re had been tra -
vel lers, who knew not hing of this, who had seen a white light
fal ling on the tu mu lus abo ve the brid ge as they re tur ned to
the town by night.
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The Turks in the town, on the ot her hand, ha ve long
told that on that spot a cer tain der vish, by na me She ik Tur -
ha ni ja, died as a martyr to the fa ith. He was a gre at he ro and
de fen ded on this spot the cros sing of the Dri na aga inst an in -
fi del army. And that on this spot the re is ne it her me mo rial nor
tomb, for such was the wish of the der vish him self, for he
wanted to be  bu ried without mark or sign, so that no one sho uld
know who was the re. For, if ever again so me in fi del army
sho uld in va de by this ro u te, then he would ari se from un der
his tu mu lus and hold them in check, as he had on ce do ne, so
that they sho uld be able to advan ce no fart her than the brid ge
at Vi še grad. And the re fo re he a ven now and again sheds its
light upon his tomb.

Thus the li fe of the chil dren of the town was played out
un der and abo ut the brid ge in in no cent ga mes and chil dish
fan ci es. With the first years of maturity, when li fe’s ca res and
strug gles and du ti es had already be gun, this li fe was tran sfer -
red to the brid ge it self, right to the ka pia, where youthful
ima gi na tion fo und ot her food and new fi elds.

At and aro und the ka pia were the first stir rings of lo ve,
the first pas sing glan ces, flir ta ti ons and whisperings. The re
too were the first de als and bar ga ins, quarrels and re con ci li a -
ti ons, me e tings and wait ings. The re, on the sto ne pa ra pet of
the brid ge, were laid out for sa le the first cher ri es and me lons,
the early mor ning sa lep and hot rolls. The re too gat he red the
beg gars, the ma i med and the le pers, as well as the young and
healthy who wanted to see and be seen, and all tho se who had
so met hing re mar ka ble to show in pro du ce, clot hes or
weapons. The re too the el ders of the town of ten sat to di scuss
pu blic mat ters and com mon tro u bles, but even mo re of ten
young men who only knew how to sing and jo ke. The re, on
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gre at oc ca si ons or ti mes of chan ge, were po sted proc la ma ti ons
and pu blic no ti ces (on the ra i sed wall below the mar ble
plaque with the Tur kish in scrip tion and abo ve the fo un tain),
but the re too, right up to 1878, hung or were exposed on sta -
kes the he ads of all tho se who for whatever re a son had been
executed, and executions in that fron ti er town, especially in
years of un rest, were frequent and in so me years, as we shall see,
al most of daily oc cur ren ce.

Weddings or fu ne rals co uld not cross the brid ge without
stop ping at the ka pia. The re the wedding gu ests would usually
preen them sel ves and get in to the ir ranks be fo re en te ring the
mar ket-pla ce. If the ti mes were pe a ce ful and ca re free they
would hand the plum-brandy aro und, sing, dan ce the ko lo
and of ten delay the re far lon ger than they had in ten ded. And
for fu ne rals, tho se who car ried the bi er would put it down to
rest for a lit tle the re on the ka pia, where the dead man had in
any ca se pas sed a good part of his li fe.

The ka pia was the most im por tant part of the brid ge,
even as the brid ge was the most im por tant part of the town,
or as a Tur kish tra vel ler, to whom the pe o ple of Vi še grad had
been very ho spi ta ble, wrote in his ac co unt of his tra vels: ‘the ir
ka pia is the he art of the brid ge, which is the he art of the
town, which must re main in every one’s he art’. It showed that
the old ma sons, who ac cor ding to the old ta les had strug gled
with vi las and every sort of wonder and had been com pel led
to wall up li ving chil dren, had a fe e ling not only for the per -
ma nen ce and beauty of the ir work but al so for the be ne fit and
con ve ni en ce which the most dis tant ge ne ra ti ons were to de ri -
ve from it. When one knows well everyday li fe he re in the
town and thinks it over carefully, then one must say to one-
self that the re are really only a very small num ber of pe o ple
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in this Bo snia of ours who ha ve so much ple a su re and enjoy-
ment as do es each and every townsman on the ka pia.

Naturally winter sho uld not be ta ken in to ac co unt, for
then only whoever was for ced to do so would cross the brid ge,
and then he would len gthen his pa ce and bend his head be fo -
re the chill wind that blew uninterruptedly over the ri ver.
Then, it was un der stood, the re was no lo i te ring on the open
ter ra ces of the ka pia. But at every ot her ti me of year the ka -
pia was a real boon for gre at and small. Then every ci ti zen co uld,
at any ti me of day or night, go out to the ka pia and sit on the
so fa, or hang abo ut it on bu si ness or in con ver sa tion. Su spen -
ded so me fif teen me tres abo ve the green bo i ste ro us waters,
this sto ne sofa flo a ted in spa ce over the water, with dark green
hills on three si des, the he a vens, fil led with clo uds or stars
abo ve, and the open view down ri ver li ke a narrow amp hit he a tre
bo un ded by the dark blue mo un ta ins be hind.

How many Ve zirs or rich men are the re in the world
who co uld in dul ge the ir joy or the ir ca res, the ir mo ods or the ir
de lights in such a spot? Few, very few. But how many of our
townsmen ha ve, in the co ur se of cen tu ri es and the pas sa ge of
ge ne ra ti ons, sat he re in the dawn or twilight or eve ning ho urs
and unconsciously me a su red the whole starry va ult abo ve!
Many and many of us ha ve sat the re, head in hands, le a ning
on the well-cut smo oth sto ne, watching the eter nal play of
light on the mo un ta ins and the clo uds in the sky, and ha ve un -
ra vel led the thre ads of our small-town de sti ni es, eternally the
sa me yet eternally tan gled in so me new man ner. So me o ne af -
fir med long ago (it is true that he was a fo re ig ner and spo ke
in jest) that this ka pia had had an in flu en ce on the fa te of the
town and even on the cha rac ter of its ci ti zens. In tho se en dless
ses si ons, the stran ger said, one must se arch for the key to the
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in cli na tion of many of our towns men to re flec tion and dre a ming
and one of the main re a sons for that me lan cho lic serenity for
which the in ha bi tants of the town are renowned.

In any ca se, it can not be de nied that the pe o ple of Vi še -
grad ha ve from ol den ti mes been con si de red, in com pa ri son
with the pe o ple of ot her towns, as easy-go ing men, pro ne to
ple a su re and free with the ir money. The ir town is well pla ced,
the vil la ges aro und it are rich and fer ti le, and money, it is
true, pas ses in abun dan ce thro ugh Vi še grad, but it do es not
stay the re long. If one finds the re so me thrifty and eco no mi-
cal ci ti zen without any sort of vi ces, then he is certainly so me
newcomer; but the waters and the air of Vi še grad are such
that his chil dren grow up with open hands and widespread
fin gers and fall vic tims to the ge ne ral con ta gion of the spend-
thrift and ca re free li fe of the town with its mot to: ‘Anot her
day anot her gain.’

They tell the ta le that Sta ri na No vak, when he felt his
strength fa i ling and was com pel led to gi ve up his ro le as high-
wayman in the Ro ma nia Mo un ta ins, thus ta ught the young
man Gru jić who was to suc ceed him:

‘When you are sit ting in am bush lo ok well at the tra vel -
ler who co mes. If you see that he ri des proudly and that he
wears a red cor se let and sil ver bos ses and white ga i ters, then
he is from Fo ča. Stri ke at on ce, for he has wealth both on him
and in his sad dle bags. If you see a poorly dres sed tra vel ler,
with bowed head, hun ched on his hor se as if he were go ing
out to beg, then stri ke freely, for he is a man of Ro ga ti ca.
They are all ali ke, mi sers and tight-fi sted but as full of money
as a po me gra na te. But if you see so me mad fellow, with legs
cros sed over the saddlebow, be a ting on a drum and sin ging at
the top of his vo i ce, don’t stri ke and do not soil your hands
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for not hing. Let the ras cal go his way. He is from Vi še grad
and he has not hing, for money do es not stick to such men.’

All this go es to con firm the opi nion of that fo re ig ner.
But no ne the less it would be hard to say with certainty that
this opi nion is cor rect. As in so many ot her things, he re too it
is not easy to de ter mi ne what is ca u se and what ef fect. Has
the ka pia ma de them what they are, or on the contrary was it
ima gi ned in the ir so uls and un der stan dings and bu ilt for them
ac cor ding to the ir ne eds and cu stoms? It is a vain and su per -
flu o us question. The re are no bu il dings that ha ve been bu ilt
by chan ce, re mo te from the hu man society where they ha ve
grown and its ne eds, ho pes and un der stan dings, even as the re
are no arbitrary li nes and mo ti ve less forms in the work of the
ma sons. The li fe and existence of every gre at, be a u ti ful and
use ful bu il ding, as well as its re la tion to the pla ce where it has
been bu ilt, of ten be ars within it self complex and mysterious
dra ma and history. However, one thing is cle ar; that between
the li fe of the townsmen and that brid ge, the re existed a cen -
tu ri es-old bond. The ir fa tes were so intertwined that they co uld
not be ima gi ned separately and co uld not be told separately.
The re fo re the story of the fo un da tion and destiny of the brid -
ge is at the sa me ti me the story of the li fe of the town and of
its pe o ple, from ge ne ra tion to ge ne ra tion, even as thro ugh all
the ta les abo ut the town stretches the li ne of the sto ne brid ge
with its ele ven ar ches and the ka pia in the mid dle, li ke a
crown.

34 •  Ivo Andrić
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